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Fort Hays State University

Student Senate
student'government assbciation

Bill No. 09/S/114

HughesIEngel

03112/09

Originated by:
Presented by:

EOF Committee
EOF Committee

Whereas:

The Educational Opportunity Fund was established on May 19,
1989 by the Kansas Board of Regents for the purpose of providing
academic scholarships, need-based grants, salaries for students
participating in public and community service programs, and
salaries for students employed in campus student service
programs, and

Noting:

That the EOF Committee is comprised of the President of the
Student Government Association, Vice president for Student Affairs
(or designee), Director of Financial Aid (or designee), and four
students representing diverse campus consti'tuencies, of whom
were appointed by the Student Government Association President
and ratified by the Student Senate, and

Further Noting:

That the elected EOF Committee has solicited proposals, evaluated
these proposals, and deliberated over each of them in order to
produce the attached budget and rationale.

Therefore:

Be it resolved by a two-thirds vote of the Student Senate and the
signature of the Student Body President, that the Fiscal Year 2010
Educational Opportunity Fund monies be distributed accordingly as
recommended by the committee.
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2009 – 2010 Educational Opportunity Fund
Academic Advising
ACE Graduate Assistant - $4640
$2360 was cut from this position. The committee recommends this position be funded at $7.25
an hour, 20 hours a week, for 32 weeks.
Chinese Scholar Association
Chinese Academy - $5220 (Senate Amended)
$928 from student salaries, $1856 from lecture preparation salaries, and $1000 for the
scholarship for outstanding instructors were cut. The committee recommends that three students
be hired for teaching, rather than five students.
Delta Tau Alpha
Agricultural Ambassador - $1000
The committee recommends fully funding two student positions.
Department of Communication Disorders
Accent Modification - $3000 (Senate Amended)
$600 cut from teaching assistant stipend. The committee recommends funding a portion the
student position, because the Herndon Clinic is a revenue generating entity. Furthermore, the
committee would like to note that this is not a “new, creative, and innovative program,” and
suggests that the Herndon Clinic seek an alternate form of funding in the future.
Disability Services
Disability Services Student Assistant - $3000
$3000 was cut from the student assistant salary. The committee recommends that the Student
Affairs office fund the rest of the student salary or cut the number of hours worked.
Furthermore, the committee would like to note that this is not a “new, creative, and innovative
program,” and suggests that Disability Services seek an alternate form of funding in the future.
FHSU Alumni/Governmental Relations
Governmental Relations Liaison - $0
$3000 was cut from student salary. The committee recommends zero-funding, because it cannot
be determined how this position directly affects the FHSU student population. Furthermore, the
committee would like to note that this is not a “new, creative, and innovative program,” and
suggests that the FHSU Alumni/Governmental Relations seek an alternate form of funding in the
future.

FHSU Athletics
Student Placement - $6000
$4000 was cut from student stipends. The committee recommends either the number of students
involved or the amount of money given to each student be reduced.
FHSU Foundation
Marketing and Communications Assistant - $0
$4618 was cut from the student salary. The committee recommends zero-funding, and suggests
that the FHSU Foundation fund this position in a similar way to how it was funded for academic
year 2008-2009. Furthermore, the committee would like to note that this is not a “new, creative,
and innovative program,” and suggests that the FHSU Foundation seek an alternate form of
funding in the future.
FHSU Opera
Assistant to the Director - $600
The committee recommends fully funding the position of student assistant to the director.
Geosciences/Sternberg Geosciences Club
Geology Field Camp Scholarships - $0
$2600 was cut from student scholarships. The committee recommends zero-funding, as this is a
class required by the Geosciences Department. The committee does not believe students should
be subsidized by the EOF for a course they are required to take for their major. Furthermore, the
committee would like to note that this is not a “new, creative, and innovative program,” and
suggests that the Geosciences/Sternberg Geosciences Club seek an alternate form of funding in
the future.
Information Networking and Telecommunications Department
Victoria Project - $2784 (Senate Amended)
$19281 was cut from the program. The Senate recommends funding a student position at $7.25
per hour, 12 hours a week, for 32 weeks.
International Student Services
Cultural Awareness Coordinator - $4640
$2360 was cut from the position. The committee recommends funding the position at $7.25 per
hour, 20 hours a week, for 32 weeks. Furthermore, the committee would like to note that this is
not a “new, creative, and innovative program,” and suggests that International Student Services
seek an alternate form of funding in the future.

International Student Services
International Student Ambassadors - $2320
The committee recommends fully funding four student positions.
Kelley Center
ACE Service Stipend - $1500
$1500 was cut from the service/stipend awards. The committee recommends either the number
of stipends given or the total amount given to each student be cut.
Memorial Union
Marketing Intern - $0 (Senate Amended)
$2080 was cut from the student salary. The committee recommends zero-funding, as the
effectiveness of the position has not been determined, and the Memorial Union is a revenuegenerating entity. Furthermore, the committee would like to note that this is not a “new,
creative, and innovative program,” and suggests that the Memorial Union seek an alternate form
of funding in the future.
Modern Languages Department
Foreign Language Tutors - $3262
$1087 from the student tutor salary was cut. The committee recommends cutting one Spanish
tutor position or cut the hours worked. Furthermore, the committee would like to note that this is
not a “new, creative, and innovative program,” and suggests that the Modern Languages
Department seek an alternate form of funding in the future.
Music Department
Composition Commission - $2000
The committee recommends fully funding this program.
Music Department
Choir Leadership Tuition Services Fund - $1050
$250 from the choir manager position and $400 from the assistant section leader positions were
cut. The committee recommends not funding scholarships for the assistant section leaders and
cutting the choir manager stipend in half.

Office of Admissions
Diversity Mentors - $5568
$2784 was cut from student mentor salaries. The committee recommends funding two student
positions at $7.25 an hour, 12 hours a week, for 32 weeks. Furthermore, the committee would
like to note that this is not a “new, creative, and innovative program,” and suggests that the
Office of Admissions seek an alternate form of funding in the future.
Physics Department
Student Observatory Directors - $0 (Senate Amended)
The committee recommends fully funding two student positions. However, the committee would
like to note that this is not a “new, creative, and innovative program,” and suggests that the
Physics Department seek an alternate form of funding in the future. Yet failed to show for
second reading and therefore was zero-funded.
Physics Department/Engineering Club
Enhancement Program Student Retention - $0 (Senate Amended)
$400 for student planner of the Physics Fun Show and $800 for student assistants for the show
were cut. The committee recommends funding for student tutoring services. Furthermore, the
committee would like to note that this is not a “new, creative, and innovative program,” and
suggests that the Physics Department/Engineering Club seek an alternate form of funding in the
future. Yet failed to show for second reading and therefore was zero-funded.
Political Science Department
International Presentations - $0
$87 was cut from the request. The committee recommends zero-funding, as funding from the
EOF will not cover travel expenses.
Science & Mathematics Education Institute
Science Café Coordinator - $907
The committee recommends fully funding this position.
Student Affairs
First Year Experience Student Assistant - $5438
$2062 was cut from the student assistant salary. The committee recommends funding this
position at $7.25 an hour, 15 hours a week, for 50 weeks.
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Organization/
Department
Academic Advising
Chinese Scholar
Association
Delta Tau Alpha
Dept. of Communication
Disorders
Disability Services
FHSU
Alumni/Governmental
Relations
FHSU Athletics

FHSU Foundation
FHSU Opera
Geosciences/Sternberg
Geosciences Club
INT
International Student
Services
International Student
Services
Kelley Center
Memorial Union
Modern Languages
Music Department
Music Department
Office of Admissions
Physics Department
Physics
Department/Physics &
Eng. Club
Political Science
Science & Mathematics
Education Inst.
Student Affairs
Total
Budget 09-10

Program

Accent Modification
Disability Services Student
Assistant
Governmental Relations
Liaison
Placement of FHSU
Students
Marketing and
Communications Assistant
Assistant to the Director
Geology Field Camp
Scholarships
Victoria Project
Cultural Awareness
Coordinator
International Student
Ambassadors
Academic/Campus
Enhancement Stipend
Marketing Intern
Foreign Language Tutors
Music Composition
Commision
Choir Leadership Tutorial
Services Fund
Diversity Mentors
Student Observatory
Directors
Enhancement Program
Student Retention
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